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190(3 c l n i E i  setup is bogus or hond fid e . Jo the present case I  think 
tliat it is quite clear that the Magistrate came to the oouoliision 
that there was no hond Jid& ])elief by the flefencljiiit.-s that they 
had any title whatever to tJio property and that they ^yere in 
reality w ilfully committing & wrongfal act. I f  he came to that 
ooucliifcioQ he was certainly Justified in luaking the order nndor 
section 107. I  reject the application.
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Before Sir John Stanliiyf KnigU, Chief Jissfioe, and Mr. JnsHce 
8ir William HurTcitt.

GANOA PRASAD AUP anotheb (Du]?BilDAKTsj v. KTJBA (Piainxipp) *
Civil Froccdure Code, sections 521, 588—Aioard—Ohjeofdonsto moard'-^ 

Award set aside—
Reid that no appeal lies from an order under section 521 of t-lio Code of 

Civil Procedure setliing aside an award. Hhijrnm Charcm FraManih v. ’Btol'had 
Bm'wan (1) followed. Nawrang Siiujh v. Sadaj^al 8iiig7i * (2) ovon"uled. 
Pm'eshiatJi, J>ey v. NoUn CJmvder Buit (3) and HugJmhir Dijal Y. Maim  
Koer (4) referi’ed to.

I n  this case a suit was brought for a declaration that a cer
tain ])ond was a forgery. The defendants pleaded that the bond 
was genuine. The question was referred to arbitration through 
the Court and an award was passed declaring that the bond was 
a forgery. A n  objection to this finding was preferred under 
section 521 of the Code o f  C ivil Procedure, and the Court 
(M unsif of Kairana) sustained the objection j sot aside the 
award; considered the ease on the merits, and ultimately found 
in favour of the genuineness o f the bond. The plaintiff appealed. 
The lower appellate Court (District Judge of] Saharanpur) 
going behind the order o f the first Court, entertained the question 
o f the alleged misconduct o f the arbitrators; held [that no mis
conduct was proved and that the award was a binding award, 
and accordingly passed a decree in conformity with the'] award. 
The defendants appealed to tlie High Court.

# Second Appeal Ifo. 681 of 1904, from a doeree of L. 0 . Evans, Esq. 
District Judge of SftLaranpxu’, dated tlio 39tli of April, 1904, reversing adftoree 
of Pandit Bisliun Lai Sliarma, Mniisif of Kairana, dated the 23r<i of DecGmber 
1903. ’

. (1) (1904) 8 C. W. N., 390. (3) (1869) 13 W . K., 03.
(2) (1887) I. li. E,, 10 All., 8. (4) (1888) 12 C. It.,B64.



H on ’ble Pandit Biinclav L a i, Mr. 6 .  W. D illon^  and Mr, E ,  1900

M a lcom son  for the appellants.
M r. A . H . C. H aT nilion  and Bab a J og h u lv o  N ath  C k a u d h ri, 'PsAaAD
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S ta n le y , G.J. and Bu r k it t , J .— A preliminary objeetion 

IB raised to the hearing o f  this appeal undei: the following 
circumstances. The suit was brought to have it; declared that 
a certain bond was a forgery. The defendants set up the 
defence that it was a geaaine document. The question then was 
referred to arbitrators through the Court and an award was 
passed declaring that the boad was a forgery. An objection 
to this finding was preferred uader section 521 o f  the 
Code o f  Civil Procedure to the Munsif, and his finding 
was that the objection was well founded, and accordingly 
he set aside the award and went into the question between 
the parties on the merits, ultimately h old icg  that the bond 
was genuine. O n appeal the lower appellate Court going 
behind the order o f  the Court o f fir.-t instance passed 
under section 521, entertained the question of the alleged 
misconduct o f the arbitrators, held that no misconduct was 
proved and that the award was a binding award, and accord
ingly  he passed a decree in  conform ity with the award.
Against this decision, the present second appeal has been 
preferred.

The preliminary objection raised to the hearing of the 
appeal is that no appeal lies. The answer to this is that no appeal 
against the order o f  the M unsif setting aside the award lay to 
the District Judge, and that consequently the decree o f  the 
District Judge passed upon the award was without jurisdiction.
Section 621 o f  the Code provides that no award shall be fet 
aside except On certain grounds therein mentioned, and amongst 
others the corruption or misconduct o f  the arbitrator or umpire.
The succeeding section provides that if the Court sees no cause 
to remit the award or any o f the matters rt^ferred to arbitration 
for reconsideration a n d  i f  n o  a p p lica tio n  has been m a d e to set 
asid e  the a w a r d , or  i f  the C o u r t  h as  refibsed  the a p p lic a t io n ,  
the Court shall g ive judgment according to the aw ard; the last 
paragraph o f  that section provides that> no appeal shall lie
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-1906  from  such decree except in  so far as the decree is in excess of,
"T™” or not in accordance with, the award.”Gitstg-a. '

P basad  N ow it ia admitted that section 521 is not mentioned in
KtTe i, section 688 which gives a right of appeal in case o f  orders.

Therefore p r im d  f a c i e  there is no appeal from an order setting 
aside an award. Section 522 only enables the Court to pass a 
decree upon an award if  no application has been made to s e t  i t) 
aside, or i f  the Court has refused such application. That sec
tion does not apply to the facts o f the present case, for here, not 
merely was an application made to the Court to set aside the 
award, but an order was passed under section 521 setting it 
aside. Under these circumstances we think that upon the lan
guage o f  these sections o f  the Code no appeal lay from the order 
o f  the Munsif.

W e are, however, met with the decision o f a learned Judge 
o f  this Court in the case o £ N a u r a n g  S in gh  v. 8 a d a p a l S in g h  (1). 
In  that case Mahmood, J., held that where a Court o f first 
instance w ron g ly  s e t  aside an arbitration award and passed a 
decree against the terms thereof and a Court o f firfct appeal, 
holding that the award was not open to objection upon the 
grounds mentioned iu ^eobioa 521, passed a decree strictly in 
acoardaace with the award, such appellate decree is entitled to 
the same finality as the fii’St Court’s decree would have been 
under the last paragraph o f section 522 and cannot be made the 
subject-matter of t-econd appeal. In arriving at this decision the 
learned Judge dissented from the decision in P urei^hnatk B&y v. 
N d bin  G k u n d er  Dv>tt (2) and M ughoobur D y a l  v. M a in a  K o e r
(3). W e have carefully considered bis judgment, and are unable 
to concur in it. W e think the view  which was taken o f  the 
sections in question by the Calcutta High Court in the appeal o f 
S h y a m a  C haran  P r a m a n ik  v. P ro lh a d  D u r w a n ,  (4) is the cor
rect view, and for the reasons given by the learned Judge before 
whom that appeal came. The facts o f that case are on all fours 
with those o f the present and in it Mr. Justice Banerjee, after 
reference to the authorities, in a long and well-considered judg
ment came to the conclusion that no appeal lay from an order

(1) (1887) I. L. 10 All., 8. (3) (1883) 12, C. L. R.. C04
jS) (1869) 12 W , }i„ 93. (4) (1904) 8, 0 . W. N., 890,
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passed under section 521 setting aside an award. I t  is unnec0s«. 
sary to recapitulate the reasons w ticli he has given distinotly 
and clearly in his judgment. W e therefore overrule the pre
liminary objection, and as we hold that the learned District 
Judge had no jurisdiction to entertain the appeal from the order 
passed under section 621, we allow the appeal and we remand 
the appeal to the lower appellate Court under the proyisions o f 
section 562 o f  the Code of C iv il Procedure, with directions 
that it be re-admitted on the file of pending appeals and be dis
posed o f  on the merits. The costs here and hifeherto w ill follow 
the event.

A p p ea l d ecreed  a n d  ca u se  r e m m d e d ,

1906
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Before Mr. Jnstico Sir William BwTcitt.
GHASI RAM (PiiAiKMB’i-) V. HAE GrOBIND and othbes 

(Dependaitts).®
Aoi No. V II  of 1870 ( Court Fees Act) ,  seotions 7, sui'ieotions I'vJ and (vij 

and 12—Court fc e —jPrB-onijition— Valuation of s îit— Appeal —  A d  No, 
X  0/1897 (Q-amral Clauses Act), section 3(59).
Sold tliat the expression “  tlio yoai' noxt before the date of presenting 

tliepLiint” oceun’ing in clause ("oj of sub-scefcion (v) of soetion 7 of the 
Court li’ees Acb, 1870, denotes a period of 3G5 days reolconing baetwards from 
the date of pvosontation of tlio plaint.

jffoM also that where a Court had based its decision as to the valuation of 
a suit upon ;i wrong- oonsfcrucfcion of the esprcssion “ the year next before the 
date of presenting' the plaint,”  an appeal was not proeluded by section 12 of" 
the Court Foes Act, 1870.

T h is  was a suit for pre-emption o f  land not paying Govern
ment revenue. The plaintiff entered in his plaint as the value 
of the suit a sum which he alleged to be fifteen times the nett 
profits o f  the land fo r  the y e a r  preceding the s u it  as prescribed 
by section 7, sub-section (v), o f  the Court Fees Act, 1870. The 
defendants disputed this valuation. On the issue thus raised 
bhe Court o f  first instance (Subordinate Judge o f  Moradabad) 
entered into a calculation o f  the amount of court fee payable on 
the plaint. The plaint was presented on the 16th July, 1902. 
The Court, however, took as the basis o f  its calculation the last

Second Appeal Ho. 565 of 1904, from a decrce of H. D. Grij0S.n, Esq., 
District Judge of Moradabad, dated the 37th of February, I904i, confirming a 
decree of Lala Mata Parshad, Subordinate Jiidge of Morndabadj dated tlio 8th 
of Decombor, 1902.
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